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Jesus, your boundless love to me,

nothing can reach, sound can declare,

O let my

O let my

Perc.
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Come, rough—without a heart your dwelling be;

O! come, reign without a heart your dwelling be;

rival there, Yours truly, yours a-lone I am, yours

rival there. Yours truly, yours a-lone I am, yours

Yours truly, yours a-lone I am; yours

Yours truly, yours a-lone I am; yours
O grant that no thing in my

O grant that no thing in my

O grant that no thing in my

soul may dwell, but your pure love a long; O

soul may dwell, but your pure love a long; O

soul may dwell, but your pure love a long; O

soul may dwell, but your pure love a long;
move; all cold ness re move; my ev ery

thought, word; and deed be love, ev ery deed be

rit.
love.  Oh, love, how gracious is your way._all
love.  Oh, love, how gracious is your way._all
love.  Oh, love, how gracious is your way._all

fear before your presence flies.  Care, an anguish.
fear before your presence flies.  Care, an anguish.
fear before your presence flies.  Care, an anguish.

For Review Only.
Nothing may I do, but seek my joy, my joy in you, my joy in serving you. Nothing may I do, but seek my joy, my joy in you, my joy in serving you.
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